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Abstract 
Work-zone management is a major safety concern in road construction projects and while established guidelines exist for other 
countries (e.g. the US and Germany), there is a lack of practical experience in Greece. At the same time, the large number of new 
major road infrastructure projects require that motorway enhancement takes place while the safe operation of traffic is 
maintained. Constructability is an important aspect, which becomes more pressing in light of the public-private partnership (PPP) 
nature of these projects. In this paper, a simulation-based approach for the management of workzone construction scheduling for 
the Korinth-Patras motorway is presented. The simulation results are used to develop a number of guidelines that are tailored to 
Greek motorways and can be used for time-space scheduling of work-zones. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Work-zone management is one of the major safety concerns in road construction projects globally. As more 
motorways need to be upgraded or reconstructed while they are still operating (due to e.g. space constraints that do 
not allow for parallel developments of temporary roadway), constructability requires sophisticated work-zone 
management that will allow the safe and efficient construction of the new motorway, while respecting contractual 
and other obligations. It should be noted and stressed here that motorway reconstruction projects are designed 
always with the criterion of constructability in mind, whereas constructability in this sense means not the possibility 
of structural possible upgrading of the motorway but keeping at the same time also the traffic flow at acceptable 
quality and safety levels.  
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Several researchers, including recently Heaslip et al. (2009), have used simulation and field data to estimate 
freeway work zone capacity. Field observations at ramp merging areas have shown that the freeway flow breakdown 
and the beginning of congestion occurs at varying flow levels for different days, even under similar traffic and 
weather conditions (e.g. Lorenz and Elefteriadou, 2001; Kondyli et al., 2007). However, the critical value of the 
occupancy was found to be consistent (Cassidy and Rudjanakanoknad, 2005). Real-time schemes for work-zone 
management aiming at throughput maximization through control procedures have recently been proposed and 
demonstrated through microscopic simulation (Lentzakis et al., 2008). 
 
In the age of public-private partnerships, tight time-schedules need to be adhered to. It becomes quickly apparent 
that the sophisticated optimization of time-space work-zone management is not a task that can be easily performed 
without detailed modeling of the problem at hand. In this paper, the presentation of a simulation-based time-space 
management of work-zone construction scheduling for a major road infrastructure project in Greece (the Korinthos-
Patras Motorway) is presented. The analysis has been performed using a microscopic traffic simulation software 
package (PTV’s VISSIM v.4.30).  
 
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Evidence from the literature and the international guidelines 
regarding work-zone management is first presented. The experimental setup and main assumptions of the 
application for the Korinthos-Patras motorway are presented, along with indicative results. Finally, conclusions and 
recommendations are drawn, including directions for further research in the topic. 
2. Evidence from the international guidelines 
A lot of research has been dedicated to work-zone management in countries as the US and Germany, and 
guidelines have been developed. According to the Highway Capacity Manual (HCM, 2000) “Capacity reductions 
due to construction activities can be divided into short-term maintenance work zone lane closures and long-term 
workzone closures. One of the primary distinctions between short-term work zones and long-term workzones is the 
nature of the barriers used to demarcate the work area. Long-term workzones generally have portable concrete 
barriers; short-term work zones use standard channelling devices (traffic cones, drums). Generally, reduction of 
capacity brought about by reconstruction or major maintenance activities will last for several weeks or even months, 
although some short-term maintenance activities last only a few hour”. Balke (2009) also provides some guidelines 
for incident management in work-zones. 
 
For long-term workzones, the capacity values provided by HCM (2000) suggest that if traffic crosses over to 
lanes that are normally used by the opposite direction of travel, the capacity is close to the 1.550 veh/h/ln value. 
However, if no crossover is needed, but only a merge down to a single lane, the value is typically higher and may 
average about 1.750 veh/h/ln. Lane width is a key contributing parameter. An additional adjustment factor can be 
added to the long-term and short-term reduction model for the effect of lane width.  For traffic with passenger cars 
only, headways increase by about 10 percent in going from 3.5-m widths to 3.25- or 3.0-m widths and by an 
additional 6 percent in going to 2.75-m widths. These increases in headways translate to 9 and 14 percent drops in 
capacity for the narrower lane widths within workzones. The capacity values provided by the HCM (2000) are often 
considered low for the traffic conditions observed in Greek freeways. This is mainly attributed to differences in 
driver behaviour and vehicle characteristics. The impact of driver behavior in work-zones can be significant, and 
there is not significant data on the behavior of drivers under such conditions. Harb et al. (2009) investigate the 
performance of alternative lane merging technologies for drivers in short-term work-zones. 
 
Furthermore, the German Guide for Workzone Design “Richtlinien für die Sicherung von Arbeitsstellen” 
recommends that the following basic traffic parameters should apply: 
x General Lane Capacity 1830 p.c./h (p.c.: passenger cars) 
x For passenger cars lanes less than 2,75m wide and for truck lanes less than 3,25m wide the above value is 
reduced to 1720 p.c./h/lane 
x A crossover reduces the above capacity values by 5% 
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x Drivers that are not familiar with the roadway reduce further the capacity values. Depending on the percentage of 
these drivers, a general capacity reduction of about 10% can be regarded as reasonable. 
 
 
3. Main assumptions and experimental setup of the Korinthos-Patras motorway application 
This paper presents the results of a preliminary traffic flow analysis based on the basic configurations of work-
zone traffic arrangements as proposed by the APION KLEOS JPV. In this proposal two main critical traffic 
arrangements were included, that needed to be investigated as for their feasibility:  
x A 2+1 traffic arrangement with alternating two lane traffic in each direction of flow every 2 km, 
x A 1+1 traffic arrangement where needed due to the construction requirements. 
The analysis of the traffic impact assessment that is presented in this paper is based on micro-simulation using 
the VISSIM Software for the above mentioned traffic arrangements under ideal conditions, i.e. horizontal and 
straight road sections. Various scenarios were considered in three cases: 
1. First case:  
1.1. Traffic Flow for the above mentioned two work-zone arrangements with an AADT of 12.000 vehicles/day 
and 12% Heavy Vehicles percentage in both directions of traffic (total cross section) without any incident. 
Analysis was carried out on calculating the traffic impact after 1 hour of work-zone operation. 
1.2. Calculation of traffic impact when an incident was present with either duration of 15 or 30 minutes only. As 
incident was defined here closing either one lane of the one lane section per direction or closing one lane of 
the two lane section of the 2+1 configuration. 
2. Second case: Same as above but with an ADT of 12.000 vehicles/day and 12% Heavy Vehicles percentage for 
each direction of traffic. 
3. Third case: Same as First Case but with various selected Peak Hour considerations based on weekly and 
seasonal variations. 
 
The main modeling assumptions included: 
x The value of lane capacity in workzones that will be used in the traffic analyses of alternative traffic plans should 
be in the range of 1750 - 1800 veh/hour/lane.  
x Drivers’ desired speeds are represented by stochastic distributions for each vehicle type (in the range 80-85km/hr 
for car drivers and between 70 and 75 km/hr for truck drivers).  
x One hour of stochastic traffic (around a constant value, i.e. without systematic peaks) is loaded into the network. 
An additional 15 minutes are simulated to allow the trips to finish.  
x In the context of this preliminary analysis, for each scenario tested, only one simulation replication is performed. 
Considering the stochastic nature of the simulation model used, the results from a number of simulation runs 
should be averaged. The procedure of determining the number of simulation runs that are sufficient to obtain a 
reliable results is discussed e.g. in Florian (2004). 
 
The scenario formulation included the following: 
x Under normal traffic conditions (i.e. when no incidents occur) and assuming that all bottlenecks along a traffic 
corridor have the same capacity, it is expected that downstream of the first bottleneck no significant congestion 
problems will occur. Traffic congestion will develop upstream of the first bottleneck and the flow rate 
downstream of this bottleneck is in effect equal to the bottleneck capacity. The first set of experiments examines 
the traffic patterns upstream and just downstream of the first bottleneck along the route, which is formed by the 
merge of two upstream lanes into one. 
x Stochastic variations of traffic can often result in unexpected congestion patterns even in cases as the one 
described above. A number of experiments were thus conducted, using as a test bed a 2+1 lanes alternating plan, 
consisting of a sequence of a road section with two lanes alternating with a road section with one lane. 
x Finally simulation experiments were carried out to investigate the effects of incidents.    
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In the majority of the scenarios tested, the rate of traffic flow entering the network is just below or above the 
capacity of the downstream bottleneck, so that congestion patterns are analysed. 
 
 
 
4. Application results 
4.1. The 2+1 alternating lanes plan 
The network used in the simulation of the 2+1 alternating lanes plan is shown in Figure 1, while indicative results 
of the simulations are presented in Figures 2 and 3. The two figures illustrate the development of queues upstream of 
the 2nd and 3rd bottleneck under the V=80km/hr and V=60 km/hr speed scenarios. As expected, since the capacity of 
all three bottlenecks is the same, the excess traffic entering the network is held upstream of the 1st bottleneck, and 
thus no significant queues are formed in the downstream bottlenecks R2 and R3. There are no significant differences 
under the 80km/hr and the 60km/hr operational scenarios. The high variation of queue lengths is attributed to the 
stochastic nature of traffic. 
 
 
Figure 1: The 2+1 alternating lanes network 
 
Figure 2: Evolution of the queues: queue upstream of the 2nd bottleneck - V=80kms/hr 
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Figure 3: Evolution of the queues: upstream of the 3rd bottleneck - V=80kms/hr 
4.2. The impact of incidents 
Figure 4 illustrates the network and the location of the incident used in the simulation experiment. The incident is 
located in the last single-lane section, around 900 m downstream of the third bottleneck, starts 10 min. into the 
simulation and lasts for 15 min. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: 2+1 network and incident location 
Indicative results are illustrated in Figures 5 and 6. The road section where the incident occurs is completely 
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maximum queue is longer than 6km and particular attention should be taken in interpreting the congestion time 
period, since in the simulation experiment, flow enters the network only during the period 0 – 3600sec and thereafter 
no flow enters the network.  After the incident is cleared, traffic starts moving. But queues formed in the left lane of 
the two-lane sections dissipate at a very slow pace due to the difficulty in finding gaps in the right lane traffic that 
moves with speed resulting in maximum traffic throughput.  
 
 
 
Figure 5:   Evolution of queue upstream of incident in a single-lane section with duration 15 mins  (V=80 km/h) 
 
Figure 6:   Evolution of queue upstream of incident in a single-lane section with duration 15 mins  (V=60 km/h) 
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5. Conclusions and discussion 
From this preliminary analysis of traffic impact assessment of the proposed arrangements for the basic work-zone 
configurations during construction of the Korinth-Patras motorway, i.e. 2+1 and 1+1 configurations, the following 
general conclusions can be drawn for all three cases (low average volume case, high average volume case, peak hour 
case) considered: 
x For low average volumes without any incident (traffic or working personnel accident, vehicle break-down, 
driver’s or passenger illness, etc.) the proposed configurations result in traffic flow conditions that are at the 
boundaries of the accepted levels of traffic flow only for the 2+1 configuration. For the 1+1 configuration it 
becomes evident that the queues that start forming have lengths that after one hour of road operation have 
reached some kilometers starting at the location of the first bottleneck. In case of any incident in the one lane 
section of both configurations with short duration the queues that may form in a very short period of time are too 
long to be acceptable. The resulting unacceptably long and in many cases fatal response times of emergency 
medical services in case of accidents should be of a major concern for all responsible physical persons involved 
in the project. 
x For the case of high average volumes, which according to the traffic volume measurements will be the typical 
and representative traffic volumes of the motorway for a long period of the year, the queues that result in the 2+1 
configuration could still be tolerated, only in the case when there would be only a few construction sites along the 
total length of the motorway. However since the construction of the motorway demands high density of 
construction sites and especially sequential construction sites that will include both configurations at the same 
time the queue lengths that will be formed regularly will be many kilometers long and will keep getting longer 
and longer depending on the duration of the traffic volumes approaching the construction sites. In case of any 
incident in the one lane section of any construction site independently of its configuration, the traffic conditions 
that will evolve even for the short time incidents scenarios assumed in the simulation carried out will be dramatic 
and definitively unacceptable at least from the road user’s point of view. Again it is stressed here the critical and 
in many cases fatal response times of emergency medical services in case of traffic or working personnel 
accidents should that evolve which should be of a major concern for all responsible physical persons involved in 
the project. 
x For peak hour traffic volumes the simulation showed that for their duration under any traffic circumstances the 
dramatic traffic flow conditions that will emerge during that operating period of the roadway make any further 
discussion of the issue obsolete. 
 
Due to various assumptions (e.g. the fact that only flat and straight road segments have been assumed, and that 
the behavior models have not been calibrated using specific data for Greek drivers in work-zone traffic conditions, 
as such data are not available) it becomes apparent that the aforementioned conclusions can be considered as the 
best possible that can be expected as far as the traffic conditions is concerned during construction. This means that 
in reality worst traffic conditions will be expected than those deduced from the simulation results. This outcome 
reaffirms the correctness of the Guide for the Design of Motorways (RAA2007) that states that motorway 
construction or reconstruction is only feasible, if the traffic arrangements during the construction period are feasible 
too and that workzone arrangements become an integral part of the motorway applicable design process (and that 
they have to be included in the list of motorway constructability criteria (basic principle that the highway retains its 
regional planning and mobility levels). This feasibility is of paramount importance for the selection of the correct 
typical cross section of the motorway to be constructed or reconstructed.  
 
Since this is the first large-scale work-zone management process undertaken in Greece, it is a unique opportunity 
to develop a set of guidelines that can be adapted and extended for the other ongoing and planned major road 
infrastructure projects in Greece. An initial set of such guidelines follows in the next subsections. It should be 
highlighted that in developing these guidelines, some explicit requirements were set by stakeholders in the road 
operation process. One key consideration was the need to maintain access to traffic police and medical response 
personnel at all times. These guidelines are useful, not only for the management and better organization of 
workzones, but also –where the available capacity was not sufficient for the operation of the road- it sometimes led 
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to changes in the construction phasing of the project. While such changes in the project management ensure that the 
operation of the motorway remains at an acceptable level, it may result in increases in the overall project duration.  
 
Some relevant guidelines are summarized in the remaining subsections. 
5.1. General rules governing the number of workzone lanes for operational reasons 
The following general rules apply for the number of lanes: 
x 1500 veh/peak hour/lane in case of one lane per divided direction as calculation basis. 
x Without queues 2800 veh/hour demand 2-lanes per direction in a workzone. Otherwise 19000 veh/day AADT for 
both directions impose a 2-lane configuration per direction in a workzone 
x By tolerating some queues the following values apply for 2-lane/direction in a workzone with moderate 
longitudinal slopes and motorway curvatures: 
I. Max 5500 veh/h with a truck percentage of 4% 
II. Max 4800 veh/h with a truck percentage of 7% 
III. Max 4000 veh/h with a truck percentage of 10% 
5.2. General rules governing the width of workzone lanes for safety reasons 
The following rules apply for the width of workzone lanes: 
x 2.50 m for vehicles less than 2 m in width and for workzone lengths less than 6 km 
x 3.00 m for vehicles less than 2 m in width and for workzone lengths more than 6 km and less than 9 km 
x 3.25 m for vehicles less than 2 m in width and for workzone lengths more than 9 km 
x 3.25 m for vehicles less than 2 m in width and for workzone lengths less than 9 km in the case of opposing 
direction of travel in the adjacent lane 
x For workzones over 9 km in length an additional 0.25 m wide divisional strip shall be installed between lanes 
with opposing direction of travel 
x When designing the width of the workzone it should be taken into account that between working area and travel 
area a safety clearance of at least 0.50 m should exist. 
x In case there is some more cross-sectional area available this should be utilized according to the following 
priority: ż Provide lanes with opposing traffic with a 0.50 m separation strip ż Use a 2.75 wide lane instead of 2.50 m for vehicles with widths less than 2 m ż Provide one or two emergency lanes of 1.25 m width each ż Provide a 3.5 wide lane for all type of vehicles instead of a 3.25 m when there is a lane for less than 2 m wide 
vehicles ż Use a 3.0 wide lane instead of 2.50 m for vehicles with widths less than 2 m 
5.3.  General rules governing the selection of the workzone speed limit 
In the divided pavement section of the Korinth-Patras motorway an 80 km/h workzone speed limit can be 
tolerated if specific known workzone design rules are implemented. Otherwise a speed limit equal to 60 km/h can be 
tolerated in the following cases: 
x The width of truck lane is less than 3.25 m 
x The working area is directly adjacent to the travel area 
x Pavement (including paved shoulder) is in a bad condition 
x Longitudinal slope is more than 4% 
 
When other unfavorable travel conditions exist like traveling on a temporary bridge or on temporary travel areas 
on excavated soil etc. the tolerated speed limit is 40 km/h. In the special case where a minimum of 13,60 m wide 
pavement is available for the travel area of the workzone a two lane per direction for traffic can be designed and all 
aforementioned restrictions can be fulfilled the speed limit of 100 km/h can be introduced. 
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5.4. Design principles of median crossovers 
Median crossovers are in general allowed ahead of  
x interchanges,  
x bridges with a span length  100m and  
x tunnels.  
 
They should be avoided on under- and overpasses and within an intersection.  
 
For two-lane median crossovers their typical length is 135 m, as shown if Figure 7. If other than 4.00 m median 
widths are applied the length of the crossover has to be changed accordingly.  
 
 
Figure 7. Typical layout of two-lane median crossovers (RAA, 2008) 
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On tangents the reverse curves alignment is designed with radii equal to 350 m allowing a speed limit of 80 km/h.  
Differences of superelevation rates within the crossover have a maximum value of 9%. Median crossovers impose a 
reduction to level of service. 
 
When finally the necessary new traffic management conditions in conjunction with the new workzone 
arrangements and scheduling with fulfillment of the above mentioned rules are formulated, it can be expected that a 
new in depth traffic analysis will be able to validate the constructability of the motorway Korinth-Patras motorway. 
A final note relates to the need to collect detailed data from the Greek motorways with reference to the behavior of 
Greek drivers in workzones. This information will be very valuable in refining and re-calibrating the various 
simulation models so that they can more accurately reflect the conditions to be expected in work-zones in the Greek 
motorways over the next decades.  
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